compliance with California's PE mandate. 19 This article details the alliance's actions to increase PE quantity subsequent to the 2011 study and describes alliance partners' impressions of the process, which could aid others in achieving greater PE policy compliance.
METHODS
This study employed participatory action research to collaboratively examine and improve PE in SFUSD. Alliance members were actively involved in the study design and execution. The SFUSD Research, Planning, and Accountability
Department and the Institutional Review Boards at the University of California (UC) at San Francisco and UC at
Berkeley approved all research.
Alliance Actions
With the goal of using data from the 2011 study to increase adherence to state PE mandates, the alliance convened to discuss study results and create a dissemination plan, worked collaboratively to share study results throughout the district, shared the results publicly through reports and a press release, interviewed key stakeholders (described herein), and repeated the 2011 study in 2013 to assess changes in PE quantity ( ongoing; Table 1 ).
Interviews
In Alliance between Research University, DPH, and school district is formed.
Alliance decides to focus efforts on research study (and DPH applies for research funding).
Initial observational research study takes place in the district in spring 2011.
Alliance disseminates results from 2011 study
June 2011-Feb 2012
Alliance convenes to discuss study results and collectively determine next steps.
Next steps include dissemination of research findings within the school district and to the broader public, including: Researchers send reports on study results to all participating study schools; Researchers present results to the PE Department; DPH holds public forum where researchers present results of study to district teachers and principals; Alliance presents study results to district administrators, including Assistant Superintendents and district Research Department; Alliance presents study results to the Board of Education; Alliance holds a press conference at a school site to publically share results of the study; DPH/PE Advocates release report on study results and increasing access to physical activity in school; Alliance presents study results at meetings with all district elementary school principals; and PE department meets with associate superintendents about PE. All interviews were audio recorded, transcribed, and coded by three researchers (R.H., N.T., H.T.) using a combination of the constant comparative method (to generate new grounded theories from the data) and a thematic analysis approach to segment, categorize, and link the data based on predetermined theories established using interview data from the 2011 study.
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During phase one, using predefined themes defined by the interview questions, we coded all transcripts, allowing room for additional themes to emerge. During phase two, through group discussions, we refined and synthesized the themes to produce a final codebook, which we used to double-code all interviews, extracting salient quotations to illustrate key findings.
RESulTS
Alliance members (n = 7) averaged 6 years of experience (range, 3-9) in their positions, principals (n = 20) averaged 6
(range, 1-18) and teachers (n = 50) averaged 7 (range, 0.5-27; Table 2 ). Seventy-one percent of principals and teachers were still at the school they worked in during the 2011 study. what's valued in use of time." As another said, "without the
Facilitators to Positive Changes to PE
[partnership], I don't think our district would have been as responsive as they are now to PE" (see Table 3 for additional interview quotations). 
Facilitators to changes in PE
District partner Priority for PE There's definitely been more support from the associate superintendent and the superintendent, because as you know in the past, PE was never mentioned by either two. And it's definitely been mentioned more by either two in the last 2 or 3 years.
District partner Priority for PE So [the study and partnership] then led to a series of principal meetings and thinking about how to get the PE department time with principals, and then what I thought was probably most important was to articulate the set of goals related to PE that coming year and we drew out of the study to do that. Not sure that prior to that, principals had a clear sense of any fixed set of expectations for improving PE practice before.
Principal Funding For us, just sharing the information that the district is going to be providing this funding and support, not just saying "do it" without a model, has really helped our teachers to buy in.
Barriers to changes in PE
District partner Funding More money would really help, because right now we're just giving crumbs to some of the school sites. I mean some of them have a staff of 25 teachers and we're giving them [a PE teacher] once a week. A classroom is only going to see a PE specialist once a month . . . If our goal is to really have more PE from a credentialed PE specialist, we need more crumbs.
PE teacher Funding
If they want to really have quality PE and have the kids get all the minutes, it's very difficult to do that when you're only at a school 1 day a week or even 3 days a week like I am here.
District partner Accountability
We haven't sort of bothered to collect master schedules from principals and we're not out there doing walk-throughs. So I guess I can describe the set of actions we took to elevate PE to principals, but if they had an impact, we'll find out.
Facilitators to alliance's success
District partner Using and sharing local data Our plan to disseminate the results of the study, I think, is what was sort of a big catalyst for the school district to pay attention and to say let's work with them to figure out how we can best figure out, see how this data is going to ultimately improve PE for our students.
DPH partner Using and sharing local data I would say the dissemination is far more important than the actual doing at some levels. Because you do it and if no one sees it, then it makes no difference. So I think communicating the results, and then communicating how the district is positively acting on them was really important in keeping them as an ally and as willing partners.
District partner Trust
We aren't formally held accountable for our performance in the partnership. It's based on trust. All district partners highlighted the specific role that dissemination of the 2011 study results played in changing priority and funding for PE. One partner shared, "having hard numbers [and] shining a really public light on it was critical to the district paying more attention to [PE] ." District partners also discussed that the data were used to initiate a positive conversation: "Anybody could've taken the view that the data could've been used just to embarrass the district or shame it into action, and that was never anyone's intention . . . in fact it became a productive spark in the conversation because it helped to see the problem identified clearly."
All alliance members felt that without the alliance's actions, priority and funding for PE in SFUSD would not have changed. As two district partners put it, "PE just never would've been a part of the conversation with principals,"
and "PE would never have been mentioned by the associate superintendent-we'd be cut during this budget crisis, and we wouldn't be a priority."
Barriers to Positive Changes to PE
Alliance partners, principals, and teachers described a lack of meaningful changes in accountability for PE (such as sys- 
Facilitators to Alliance's Success
Owing to the known difficulty of generating significant change within a large school district, success was loosely (Table 3) .
Barriers to Alliance's Success
Barriers to success included difficulties with communication and differences in data dissemination priorities. Five alliance members noted struggles around speed of communications, and four described difficulty in balancing the desire to publicly share data from the observational study as quickly as possible (via a press release with media present) to ignite a response from the general public and SFUSD, against the district's desire to first share data internally. Additionally, internal district politics related to bureaucracy, difficulties setting up meetings with high-level district personnel, and getting time on the board of education's agenda also slowed success.
DISCuSSION
The formation of a strategic alliance between the school district, DPH, and a research university seems to have elevated the priority and funding for PE in a large urban school district.
Alliances to improve PE have not been previously studied; lessons learned provide critical insight for others hoping to ignite change in this challenging area. There are several key factors that contributed to the alliance's success, the most important being the collaborative collection and dissemination of local data to foment change.
Many factors critical to the alliance's function were similar to those described as important in other health partnerships, including 1) forming the partnership around common goals (everyone was invested in improving PE in San Francisco),
2) the significance of trust in the formation and maintenance of the partnership (e.g., study results were shared within the alliance before sharing externally), and 3) 
